When you complete a challenge below, color the corresponding number. Bring this back when finished or at the end of August and get a prize.

1–Blue: Read a new book.
2–Orange: Read to someone else. (Pet, adult, stuffed animal etc.)
3–Red: Read a book with a character who doesn’t look like you.
4–Purple: Go outside and share a story.
5–Brown: Draw a picture of your favorite book character or setting.
6–Green: Read a book about an animal.
7–Yellow: Tell someone about your favorite book.
8–Black: Learn to say “Hello” or “I love my library” in another language with Little Pim on DPL’s website (http://dpl.pub/littlepim)

June 1–August 31, 2022

For more activities and reading go to dpl.beanstack.com
For information about virtual programs and to connect with us out and about in Deschutes County, check our Summer with the Library website at http://dpl.pub/summer
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